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NOTES 

any configttr:ttion of source container. Thcy pruvide 
sealiug cap;\bility unafl"l.:ctl.:u uy It·lIiil<.:r:ulllc3 as 
low a., S<:'C, C:lll bc appfil.:u qllickl~' and s:1fdy :It 

remote distam;c:; from the sOllret·.' anrl ean he ca.>ily 
rcmovcu for source retricval. Gel scalin;; is not 
rc.:eol11tlll·nded as ;:1Il al tcrnath'c to tlte dispos:l.l of 
kakiIl~ radium , ... H\I·C,';. Sllch S(lUrCC$ howcw,t, can 
be s:Lfdy handled i"'i,.Il to alld duriIlg di$pi)sal in 
containers scaled by gcl. 
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£'XPEiU~.H::ST.'\L s wdic5 ot 6c Cill.I:LI( i,J[! of r::.dU[1 from 
conCrete wen:: cO~lductcd with ;1 ll'!)C of v:Jl1crete 
chosen because' of its similarity to th:lt used in forming 
concrete from shales, ci'f.ld'~I;s ane! olllel; low den~ilY 
aggregates (Al'xr:::;z, i972). III older to provide 
sufficiently high r::l.cion yicld without unmanageably 

* Research sponsured by the L', S. :\tomic Energy 
Commis-;ion under conti"act' with lhe Union Carbide 
Corpor::l.tion. 

fThis study W::l.S one of several which comprised a 
project in partial fuliillmcnt of tho.: requirement) for 
tlit" dcgrec of Do dot of Philosophy from the Georgia 
Institute of Technology. 

lal'~e ~uJ;,ec~, some preliminary studies w~rt! made 
with commercially ZlvailabJcc building blocks and 
with s;J.mpIcs Oft:lf!l.l'liut/l orc. The siz~ and confiCT ura_ . ~. ' . ~ 
tlOIl of tilt! concrete elements constructed for USe 
wac 3~ft ~('u .... n; slabs 0.[ 6-in. thiCkn'.::ss.The aaryr'c_ 1 . .::;,:::> 

gate \\'as' a comnlcl'Cially ::l.v::l.ibblc sh:>.le pr:ep::l.ration 
(Shalit,~) to which ur::l.llium ore was added. The 
uraniumorc \\':1., carnotite frolll the Grand Junclion 
area 0[\ \'cstew Colomdo and ass::l.yed apl'roxim2.tclv 
0.2% liii-aili'.lm by weight. The densities ot the fin'
ished bl'ock, were 90-95 lb!f~:!. The total v;ci;-ht of 
each block '.';~ approxiill::l.tdy 400 Ib ofwhicil e;[her 
50 or 100 10 v;erc due to the uranium ore. Boll~ the 
density a:ct([ ap?e-arancc of the blod-:3 doscly J.iJ~,:·cxi
mated that of shale or cindcr blocks, 

The 'ex:x:ri'rnents wc.:re conducted in a rcl.::.,>;cl-.
airtight enc:losure as shown In Fig. r. i'he \\'::l.I1; of th~ 
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FIG. 1. Diagram df airtight enClosure used for 
radort emanation studi~s \vlth concrete bloc::: 

and Ge(ii) detedor in place. 

~nclos1;:lre were polyethylene (Q.OO-t in.) s'ci~po!·ted 00 

a wBodtn frame. A 559m3 Ge(Li) detector w<ts 
mounted so as to measure the g::l.mma specttutit fro;':, 
outside t~',e: p:~tic \';:111. The enclo~'J.~'e was chose!! 
to pro~'ide a 5taole iemp.;;dtul;·c, LU:11idit·:, 'l.r1~l dust 
distr~bution. These qU::l.:ltitie5 as well ~ tr!lc b::l.:')
metric pres,ure \,;ere measured a's .he tc::liCer~l;';lC: 
C?f the block; \';as \·J.ried in the course of the expCI i
ment. 

The bloc~ \,;t:'e c5::J.st with 0.5-tn. o,d, eooc.>e-r tUDta'" 
'c "! ... .1. :;l 

\voyen thr:;ugh the midplane pa r;;t !lei to the large 
faces. :\ v:a·ter heiit i nO" arid- pumoinry sV3tem was 

'" ~,', 4:). 

provided forheating' the blocks uniforrnly.,bv means 
of tn,e. coppp.r tub1f:tff Temperftures were ;t:corded 
by six therrr,ocouP,I~s.lo9te.d;. in,on a.nd 04t3ide (he 
bl,o'ck: A,;;l san1pliiig for:, th'~ .e,ncib?ure was aecom
plhhed by a cl03ed loop: Sarhplihg sy.stem; the air was 
w:ftl~drawn through the fO¥l;.-.stage· c~ss:adejtnpactDr, 
a miHipore filt,~r, a flow-rate metier, and returned to 

thi,enelo5ur.e: ata aO\V rate of.l11/ml~., , 
The exper'ime'nt Wa.s conducted. in the following 

sequence: (1) set up' a block in enclosure; (2) 
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mea,;ure sanuua ray lipcclrum; (3) mC:l.lillre radon 
cOllcelltratiO:l:; and p".J.rticulnte size distribution:> and 
conccntratioas, at room temperature (maintaincd at 
23°C) and 3. fi."ed humidity, as a function of timc; 
(4)' vary temperature or humidity and remcasul'C 
Slep 3, rC=p''::l.ting until tempr:rature and humidity 
range arc c'.)\"crcd insofar a:i is practical; and (5) 
relltU\"<:' block, coat with a sealant· chosen to bc of 
practical i:1tcrest and repeat Stcps 2 and 3, including 
measurct:~C:1t5 of the gamma spectrum as a function 
of time. From the spcctral dala, it was possible to 
assess the b".!!!,-;up of the specific radon Jnllghters ill 
the concrete behind the sealant; howcvcr, bccaLlSt: 
the gam;;.;.:! buildup was sm"ll compared to the total, 
no further ci:;cttssioll of this part of the sludy i::; gi\"en 
here. 

The rado:l acti\'ity was determined by using a high 
resolution s~Econ diode detector system described by 
AUXIER (197:2:. Dust particle size distributions on the 
various inP:lctOl' stages were measured, principally 
with the a~d of electron micrographs from the scan
ning electrO!l microscope (S.E.)'L). The size range of 
particks on t.:!e fourth stage of the cascade impactor 
was 1-5 Iml mean linear dimension with a monotonic. 
decrease in ue p:J.rticle count with increasing dimeu
sion. As expected from previous studies, the greatest 
activity W:l.S on the particles having a mean linear 
dimensiO!l of 0.3 ILm. Generally, less than 10% of the 
activity W:!.S on pJ.rticles having a mean linear dimen- . 
sion equal to or greater than 3 I'm. From these data 
and the wo,::.: of H.>..RLl::Y (1971) and GEORGE at ai. 
(1970), it :l.F?'!:lrs th:l.t an effective particle dimension 
for lung exp-Jsure of 0.1-0.3 Itm is rt:presentative of the 
atmosp:;.ere, ge:1.erally. Blocks were sealed by stuc
coing with. CC:l.lent plaster, the stucco sealant evalu
ated on the b~is of widespread utilization in home 
constructiorl, :l.:ui then heavily painted with epoxy 
paint.' '.~ sec0!:d sealant type was the commercially 
a\'aila!Jle a;t=:~:llt used to cement asphalt or vinyl 
floor tiles i:1 p:::.ce. 

Results and Analysis 

For the co::crete with high moisture content, the 
relati\'e hur:'_lc.:;:\" in the air of the enclosure varied 
from 8-l:~o at a 'block temperature of 23°C to 86°S 
at a block temperature of 43°C. Because these 
humidity factors '>,'ere larger than those normally 
encountered in buildings, the block was dried by 
heating. For low moisture in the block, the relative 
humidities of t:le air in the enclosure varied from 
58% at a block temperatue of 23°C to 72% at a block 
temperature of -l:3c C. In the case of a relative humid
ity of 80~6 at a block temperature of 23°C, the hu
midity wa; artificially increased by placing trays of 
water in the enclosure •. In all other cases, the 
humidity of the air was allowed to come into a natural 

equilibrium with the moist concrete blocks. The 
totalmoisturc ill the low moisture concrete was 2-1% 
by weight and in the high moisture concrete wa<; 
6-8~~ by weight. The uncertainties in the:;c estimates 
arc brge because of the limitcd space in the available 
vacuulIl oven. 

Results of these studies indicatc a negligible tem
peralure effect on the emallatioll of radon from con
cn::te, belween 23° and 43°C, and a relatively strong 
depelldctlcc uf radon emanation on the moi5ture con
tent of the concrete. However, this is not contrary to 
the tcmp..:ratul"e effect reported by GABRYSH and 
DAVIS (1955) from studies using crushed samples of 
uraaiulll bearing ro'cks; their temperature r<l~ges 
were mllclt greater. 

In the I1lt!asurements of radon emanation from low 
moisture concrete, the concentration of radon daugh
ters in air has an apparent correlation with the rela
tive hUlllidity of the air in the enclosure as shown in 
Fig. 2. This apparent correlation is shown in the 
figure by the straight lines whose equations were ob
tained by a least squares fit to the experimental d:l.ta, 
If the concentration of radon daughters in the air of 
the enclosure for the low moisture state of concrete is 
normalized to the same relative humidity 'using the 

, equation::; given in Fig. 2, the lack of dependence of 
radon emanation on the temperature of the concrete 
is obvious. The dependence of radon em::mation on 
the moisture content of the concrete is emphasized 
by normalizing the concentration of radon daughters 
in air from a low moisture block to a relati\'e humidity 
of 80~6. 

In experimental measurements of the ratio of 
radon concentration to its daughter concentracion in 
the air of the enclosure with block.> of 100 and 50 Ib 
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FIC. 2. Concentration of radon daughters in 
emanation enclosure as a function of humidity. 
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of c::"rllotitc, respcctin;ly, a \';dtlC of 1.60 ± 0.11 \vas 
obtaincd, the blod: containin:; IOU Ib of c~rnotit-= 
yidding t11<: i:tr;;er c,'.ncentratiolls of radoll daughtcrs. 
A \'aluc of l.l; 1 == 0.05 w:ts obtaincd abo for tllc ratiu 
of the radium cOllccntr;ttion in thl~ blocks uf dif1'crcnt 
uranium content l1~i;lg garnma-ray-emissioll spectra. 
This ;:1.\"er;\;<.: \'aluc \\':l~ obtaillt:d by weighing ::..ccord
ing to the ul1certaiutie;; in the ratios of the count:; in 
peaks of the emission spectra from the 18G, 83~) and 
2+1-8 ke\' g:1nll11a rays of:!~t)R.:l. 

In order to e~tilll:tt'.: the frae tion of the r.:ldon 
escaping fro III the concrete, the \'a!ue of SO pei/I. in the 
air of t;lC enclosure f1'o:n the block contaillin; 100 Ib 
of c::!:'lloritc w::'.s u:iecL This \,;;1,;; the value m<::a::;L:rcci 
for 10',\' lilo:3turc co,',crde at :t Lkoci-.: temperature of 
23~C :1T1c! J. rel~:.t.i\·~,,: h1..!~J[iclity of 5~_~':1\ ~ in the ~ir of tl:e 
enclQ~t:!·c 8,., 5:!~~J\';n in Fig. 2. F0~" t:1CSC c()!~ditior~3, 

the fr::':Lloll c::;c:'Lpi!1.; E-o!I1 the CO!lCrcte ',','2..5 C=tlCll

lated to be appro:~imatcly 1°;. 
In studics on the effects ofse,~b:lts, no reduction in 

the coaccncr::'.~ion of r:!c!oa d:l.l:;-:lter, in the air of the 
enclosure and no increase in g:1.luma-r:ly emissio!l 
from radun daugh t·:'!'S in the concrete were ob5en'ed 
from blocks that were either stuccoed with cement 
plaster or coated with asphalt. For a similar stuccoed 
block co;:?ted hea\'ily with epoxy p:lint, both a reduc
tion in the radon d:l.ughter concentration in air and an 
increase in gamma-ray emissioa for radon daughters 
in the CO!1crete \\'cre observed, 

The concentration of radon daughters in the :lir 
of the CD.clo<ure befo:'c :lr:.ci 3.f[er t!:e stuccoed block 
was painted is ;i\'cn in Table I. The d:tca show that 
radon co:capir.g from the paimed block is less by a 
factor of fo',.!r. 

TaU" 1. Th;' c:ff:cts of C.!Jny P:1ic!t ell! the ega!~c' of redan 
from a stu(c:Hd co:::,,,:" &foe!; 

Radon 
daug:lt'::· 
nuclide 

CO:1CC!lCL:nion in 2.ir in 
pCi/l. 

Bdore A.fter 
paintin; 

---------_._--------'-
Rac\ 
F~aR 

R2.C 
Total 

4-1.5 = 1.9 
35.'=' ::-: 2.8 
29.~ ::.: 0.7 

113.0 == 4-.6 

12.1 == :2.0 
~).1 == 1.7 
7.3 :.:: 0.8 

28.6 == 3.3 

3.9:3 ::.. O.GG 
3.90 == 0.79 
4.10::::0.-16 
3.95 == 0.4-8 

=======.::::====":=-:::7:=,-_ ,_-=--_-_-_ -_-_ .. =-.,....-
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Com,parativ~ Distl'ibution 2nd E:~crction 
f .,--~ d ."np N' . ~ , D ' o -", ru an _uJ U 1 Itrates In .i:Jeagle ogs ',' 

(Rec£i~'~,l 25 .\J arch 1974-) 

1HE' toxicity of~3gpu and 2~~pu has largely pr~\'entcc 
the we of the:'e isotopes in hum=:.n studies. E\'en ir, 
cases of :!ccidelltal cont::unination of human being, 

'the dat::l. o!:'tained are usually quite unsatisf2.ct0!': 
because L~C amount depo:,itcd is small :l.nd the f;:..dia· 
tion c!'laracteri,tics of these plutonium isotopc:s an 
such that in i.'£"O measurements are difficult or im 
po,:;:~!e. Thcrefm'e, our kao\\'ledge of the mec;:..oo::·_ 
bellavtor of plutonium has come largely from anima. 
experiments, and its extrapobtioa to hum::l.n being 
is f:·=:.t:ght with considerable uncertainty. 

Studies by TODD and LOGA:\' (19G6) and LOG.-\.:', 
and TODD (1968) suggest that ~'lipu may be a suitable 
isotope for studies of the metabolic behavior 0 

plutOrllum in human beings. More recently, \\'.\IT: 
(1972) studied inhaled !!37PU labeled ferric oxid 
partides in two human volunteers. Plutonium-23 ~ 

* This paper is b.:lsed on work performed unde: 
United States Atomic Energy Commission Contrac 
AT(4-S-1)-1830. 




